Selected Bibliography of the Miyan language and people held in the AIATSIS Library

Books
Local call number: B B618.61/S1
Principal Author: Birdsell, Joseph B. (Joseph Benjamin), 1908-1994
Title: Some implication of the genetical concept of race in terms of spatial analysis
Annotation: Summary of characs. - Negritos, Murrayians, Carpentarians; Discussion on genetic drift e.g. blood group genes (S.A.); phenotypical characs. (stature, facial height, supernumerary molars S.A.) inapplicable to concept of drift; Discussion on gene flow e.g. recent introduction of a blood group gene from Papua, Timor etc. (Roper R. to Cape York); topographical & ecological barriers to gene flow; tests hypothesis (by flow models) that Carpentarians entered Aust. by Sahul Shelf or Cape York; phenotypic (W.A. Cent. Aust., S.A.) & postulated genotypic distribution & gene flow of tawny hair
Language/Group: Anindilyakwa / Enindilyagwa / Warnindiyakwa people (N151) (NT SD53-12)
Language/Group: Adyinuri / Idji-Inadjana people (Y17) (Qld SD54-04)
Language/Group: Alawa people (N92) (NT SD53-10)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-07)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-02)
Language/Group: Bibbulman people (W1) (WA SI50-10)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (ES7) (Qld SG55-03)
Language/Group: Bidungu people (A40) (WA SF50-04)
Language/Group: Gugu Gulunggur people (Y103) (Qld SE55-01)
Language/Group: Gungabula people (ES5) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-06)
Language/Group: Kunjen / Ogh-Undyan people (Y83) (Qld SE54-04)
Language/Group: Luritja / Luritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-04)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Miwan / Bagu people (K44) (WA SD52-09)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Murunidya people (A8) (WA SH52-09)
Language/Group: Nyanganyatjara / Nangadajara people (A17) (WA SH51-04)
Language/Group: Ngarrindjeri / Narrinjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Ngaja / Ngalea people (C2) (SA SH52-07)
Language/Group: Ngatjumaya / Ngatjumay / Ngatju people (A3) (WA SI51-03)
Language/Group: Pintupi people (C10) (NT SF52-11)
Language/Group: Pitjantjatjara people (C6) (NT SG52-11)
Language/Group: Tharrkari / Tharrgari people (W21) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Tjieraridjal people (A7) (WA SH51-11)
Language/Group: Wajarri / Waajarri people (A39) (WA SG50-7, SG50-11)
Language/Group: Warga Warga people (S21) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-04)
Language/Group: Warungu / Warrungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Yakalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yankunytjatjara people (C4) (NT SG52-16)
Language/Group: Yinggarda people (W19) (WA SF50-13)
Language/Group: Yumu people (C11) (NT SF52-16)

Local call number: B C976.14/A1
Personal Author: Armstrong, M.
Title: The watershed and upper portion of the Cape River
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Description of Mungerra tribe of north Queensland; Census (1860), ornaments, implements; baskets, chisel-like knives, stone tomahawks, weapons - war spears, reed spears thrown with wommbera, boomerang of both sorts, nulla-nulla or club, method of cooking, marriage and kinship, cannibalism, tooth; Neighbouring tribes - Bulla, Tumbulla, Mungubra, Queebinbirra, Mungabirra
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
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Language/Group: Gungabula people (E35) (Qld SG55-08)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Yilba language (E55) (Qld SF55-02)
Language/Group: Yilba people (E55) (Qld SF55-02)
Source: Curr , E.M. -- The Australian Race , v.2, 1886; 464-467

Local call number: B C976.14/A1
Personal Author: MacGlashan, James
Title: Main range between the Belyando and Cape Rivers waters
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Koombokkaburra tribes; Population (1862); Ornaments, weapons, types of food; Cannibalism practised when death is sudden; Kinship laws, mortuary rites, hunting techniques; Vocab. of approx. 200 words

Language/Group: Darumbal language (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Darumbal people (E46) (Qld SF56-13)
Language/Group: Miyan language (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Source: Curr , E.M. -- The Australian Race , v.3, 1887; 18-25

Pamphlets
Local call number: p BIR
Personal Author: Birdsell, Joseph B. (Joseph Benjamin), 1908-
Title: Some population problems involving Pleistocene man
Annotation: Examines problem of estimating time required for a population to expand into & completely populate an unoccupied area (Aust.); discusses original numbers of migrants; rates of population increase (Bass St. islanders, mainland - quotes Cudmore (1893) on Maraura tribe); regional variation in carrying capacity; rate of budding off to new areas; Sets up models of population growth & spread in recent & Pleistocene Aust.; Estimate of time required originally to occupy Australia
Source: Cold Spring Harbor Symposia in Quantitative Biology, v.22, 1957; 47-69 -- diags.; tbls.; maps

Language/Group: Gamilaraay / Gamilaroi / Kamilaroi people (D23) (NSW SH55-12)
Language/Group: Adyinuri / Idj-Inadjana people (Y17) (Qld SD54-4)
Language/Group: Arremte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-2)
Language/Group: Baanbay people (E8) (NSW SH56-6)
Language/Group: Bidawal / Bidwell people (S49) (Vic SJ55-8)
Language/Group: Bidjara / Bidyara people (E37) (Qld SG55-3)
Language/Group: Dhirari / Dirari people (L14) (SA SH54-1)
Language/Group: Diyari / Dieri people (L17) (SA SH54-1)
Language/Group: Gugu Yawa people (Y74) (Qld SD55-13)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-6)
Language/Group: Marawara people (D6) (NSW SI54-7)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-6)
Language/Group: Tiwi people (N20) (NT SC52-16)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-2)
Language/Group: Warlipiri people (C15) (NT SF52-4)
Language/Group: Warrungu / Warungu people (Y133) (Qld SE55-14)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-7)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)

Rare books
Local call number: RB E338.50/O1
Personal Author: Ehrlich, Lambert
Title: Origin of Australian beliefs
Publication info: Vienna:Chamra pr. 1922
Physical descrip: 78p.
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: Beliefs and practices; disposal of the dead (W.A., Vic., N.T., Tas.); after death beliefs (WathiWathi, Yuin, Wolgoi, Ngarigo, Euahlahi, Arunta, Cockatoo tribes); magic - individual - (S.E. Aust. & Central Australia); evil - (Central Aust.); social - (Central Aust. - Intichiuma ceremony of Warramunga & Arunta); notes on Totetimism, ritual objects, spirits & ancestral heroes; Durkheim, Marett, Frazer's theories of magic with criticism; Distribution of beliefs and rites - circumcision Theory of origin of Aborigines; The
conception of a supreme being, an element of the primitive cultures (Tasmanian and boomerang cultures); Notes on Bunjil, Nurelli, Daramulun, Bayame, Emu myths, Astral mythology; Maps show types of social organization in Australia & Totemic systems, locations of tribes Quotes many authors

Language/Group: Boonwurrung / Boonerwung / Bunurong people (S35) (Vic SJ55-9)
Language/Group: Euahlayi / Yuwaalaraay / Yuwaalilaay people (D27) (NSW SH55-7)
Language/Group: Gunditjmara / Gurdidy / Dhaurwurd-Wurrung people (S20) (Vic SJ54-11)
Language/Group: Alyawarr / Alyawarre people (C14) (NT SF53-7)
Language/Group: Antekerrepenrh / Antekerrepinhe / Andegerebenha people (C12) (NT SF53-12)
Language/Group: Arabana / Arabunna people (L13) (SA SH57-3)
Language/Group: Arrernte / Aranda people (C8) (NT SG53-2)
Language/Group: Bangerang / Kwat Kwat / Waveroo people (S40) (Vic SJ55-2)
Language/Group: Baraba Baraba people (D5) (NSW SI55-13)
Language/Group: Barindji people (D12) (NSW SI54-4)
Language/Group: Bargarla / Bungala / Banggarla people (L6) (SA SI53-4)
Language/Group: Barranbinya / Baranbinya people (D26) (NSW SH55-6)
Language/Group: Barunggam people (D40) (Qld SG56-9)
Language/Group: Batjamal / Wogalt people (N6) (NT SD52-7)
Language/Group: Bigambul people (D34) (Qld SH56-1)
Language/Group: Bilinara people (N36) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Badjiri / Budjari / Badyidi people (D31) (Qld SH55-1)
Language/Group: Limilang / Buneidja / Buneidya people (N42) (NT SD53-1)
Language/Group: Bungandij / Buandig people (S13) (SA SJ54-6)
Language/Group: Dadi Dadi / Dardi Dardi people (S28) (Vic SJ54-12)
Language/Group: Gaagudju / Gagadju / Gagadyu people (N50) (NT SD53-1)
Language/Group: Garanguru people (L28) (SA SG54-9)
Language/Group: Geawegal people (E1) (NSW SI56-1)
Language/Group: Gumbaynggirr / Gumbainggirr people (E7) (NSW SH56-11)
Language/Group: Kuungkari / Gunggari people (D37) (Qld SG55-15)
Language/Group: Gunindji people (C23) (NT SE53-7)
Language/Group: Gurindji people (C20) (NT SE52-8)
Language/Group: Jardwadjali people (S27) (Vic SJ54-3)
Language/Group: Kaytej people (C13) (NT SF53-6)
Language/Group: Kokatha people (C3) (SA SH53-6)
Language/Group: Kunbarlang / Gunbalang people (N69) (NT SD53-2)
Language/Group: Kurmi / Guunai people (S68) (Vic SJ55)
Language/Group: Kurnai / Gunu people (D25) (NSW SH55-5)
Language/Group: Kuyani / Guyani people (L9) (SA SH53-12)
Language/Group: Ladjji Ladij / Latje Latje people (S23) (Vic SI54-11)
Language/Group: Larrauia / Laragia / Gulumirrgin people (N21) (NT SD52-4)
Language/Group: Luritja / Luritja people (C7.1) (NT SG52-4)
Language/Group: Madi Madi / Madi Madi people (D8) (NSW SI54-12)
Language/Group: Malak Malak people (N22) (NT SD52-8)
Language/Group: Marrithiel people (N7) (NT SD52-7)
Language/Group: Martuthunira people (W35) (WA SF50-6)
Language/Group: Maruulda / Marula people (L33) (Qld SG54-7)
Language/Group: Mirning people (A9) (WA SH52-14)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-6)
Language/Group: Muruwarri / Murrawarri people (D32) (NSW SH55-6)
Language/Group: Narranga / Narrunga people (L1) (SA SI53-12)
Language/Group: Narrinjeri / Ngarrindjeri people (S69) (SA SI54-13)
Language/Group: Nawo / Nau people (L2) (SA SI53-7)
Language/Group: Ngamini people (L22) (SA SG54-9)
Language/Group: Ngarigu / Ngarigo people (S46) (NSW SJ55-4)
Language/Group: Ngarla people (W40) (WA SF50-4)
Language/Group: Ngarluma people (W38) (WA SF50-7)
Language/Group: Nhuwala people (W30) (WA SF50-6)
Language/Group: Nyamal people (A58) (WA SF51-5)
Language/Group: Thalanyji people (W26) (WA SF50-9)
Language/Group: Wakaya people (C16) (NT SE53-15)
Language/Group: Wakka Wakka / Waka Waka people (E28) (Qld SG56-10)
Language/Group: Walgal / Walgalu people (S47) (NSW SI55-16)
Language/Group: Wangaaybuwan / Wongaibon people (D18) (NSW SI55-2)
Language/Group: Wanggamala people (C9) (Qld SG54-5)
Language/Group: Wangkumara / Wanggumara people (L25) (Qld SG54-15)
Language/Group: Wardaman people (N35) (NT SD52-16)
Language/Group: Warga Warga people (S21) (Vic SI54-16)
Language/Group: Warlpiri people (C15) (NT SF52-4)
Language/Group: Warumungu people (C18) (NT SE53-10)
Language/Group: Wiradjuri people (D10) (NSW SI55-7)
Language/Group: Wirangu people (C1) (SA SH53-14)
Language/Group: Jaitmathang / Yadymadhang people (S43) (Vic SJ55-3)
Language/Group: Yagalingu people (E43) (Qld SF55-14)
Language/Group: Yangga people (E52) (Qld SF55-7)
Language/Group: Yuwiburra / Yuibera / Yuwi people (E54) (Qld SF55-8)

Rare serials
Local call number: RS 50/6
Personal Author: Hamlyn-Harris, Ronald
Title: Queensland ethnological notes (2)
Annotation: Deals with suckling of dingoes by women on Mornington Island; myth of boy changed into a chrysalis; myth of origin of Mumgooburras; Wearing of string necklaces as sign of mourning, or charms to protect from or relieve sickness in parts of Queensland; Other magical objects; Cape York custom of carrying navel-string until child can walk, as charm; Medicines used; Dressing of wounds; Bora ring near Nerang described; Transcript of tune sung at St. Lawrence about year 1870
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Nggergudi / Yupngayth people (Y19) (Qld SD54-03)
Source: Memoirs of the Queensland Museum Vol. 6, 1918; 5-12 -pls.; illus.

Local call number: RS 57/5
Personal Author: Chatfield, William
Title: Yuckaburra dialect
Annotation: Notes on language spoken by tribes on Cape River, Kennedy District, Queensland, c.237 items of vocabulary spoken by Peghullaburra, Woccullaburra, Goondooloooburra, Monkeyburra and Monghuburra; emblems & names of 4 subdivisions
Language/Group: Miyan language (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-06)
Language/Group: Yilba language (E55) (Qld SF55-02)
Language/Group: Yilba people (E55) (Qld SF55-02)
Source: Royal Anthropological Institute -- Journal, v.3, 1874;261-264

Pamphlet manuscripts
Local call number: pMS 5209
Added Author: Bailey, David Peter
Title: Information re customs etc. of Aboriginal tribes of Belyando, Suttor and Bowen Rivers
Publication info: ca. 1940, 9 leaves
Access: Not for Inter-Library Loan
Access: Open access - reading, Open copying & quotation. Not for Inter-Library Loan
Annotation: General account of customs in questionnaire form; topics include - material culture, hunting and gathering techniques, food, initiation and tribal law, magic, medicine, exchange, housing, water craft, message sticks, disposal of the dead and after death beliefs
Language/Group: Miyan people (E50) (Qld SF55-6)
Language/Group: Yambina people (E51) (Qld SF55-11)
Language/Group: Yangga people (E52) (Qld SF55-7)
Language/Group: Yuwiburra / Yuibera / Yuwi people (E54) (Qld SF55-8)